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the community," stated
Maim. 1 can feel the

energy from the volun-
teers."

Penn State
Harrisburg clubs and orga-
nizations will also be par-
ticipating in festival
events. The Student
Government Association
(SGA) will be creating cus-
toth T-shirts in front of the

Information tent and two
student organizations are
holding food sales outside
of the Olmsted Building.

In addition, stu-
dents will also assist with
thefree entertainment
and work in conjunction

withfaculty and staff on
Annual Homecoming Day.

"We really want stu-
dentsto offend: Hefner
enthusiastically stated

For those wonting to
get a "running dart"on the
festival may enter the 5K
charity race.

Beginning at 8:30
a.m., approdmately 600 well-
known alumni and communi-
ty membersMI wak, jogand
run the one mile "Fun WI."

The entry fee is

$lO and includes a T-shirt
After September30, the entry

fee MI be $l5. All proceeds

WI be donated to the new
library

Overal, Hefner sees
the festival as a large step for
Penn State Harrisburg.

'A lotof people, both
the community andPenn
State Harrisburg, gave their
own time to make this work."
He emphasized, "The com-
munity needs to get to know

Maim added, "Penn
State Harrisburg Is a geat

*ice to live, studyand a
good bit of community to be
a part of."

Looking aheadwith
optimism, Hefner and Malin
are convincedthat thefesti-
val MI be a goat success.

Hefner added, "My

dream isfor the parking bt to
befull."

For more Information
about scheduled events,

contact (717) 94&6272
To participate in the

5K run, registration forms can
be obtainedin the Capital
Union Building, or cal (717)
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Main Tent Children's Tent Artists' Tent Other Festival Locations

9 a.m. Make and I ake ('losshoinnscr Banjo hulk Soccer Festival (ORSA)
dike Itrluire Music \ John Anderson

IO Curlique Square Dancers Children's Stop time Ruth Runion-Slear's Craft Alumni Pep Band -

rso I I icnicni.n d Studenis faintinglkenu mstralion Roaming

11 Micklletm‘n Area I I S. Make and fake Slime Olmsted Players Ilealthy Kids Ilandpainting
Marching Band - Roaming Keith Morro‘‘ (1 I a.m. - 1 p.m.)

12 p.m. Art for Kids Open Readings of Original Class Act Featuring Rita
inda Ross Works C.U.B. $ Tickets Required

I lands on Kids Art Demos Zembo Temple Chanters Class Act Featuring Rita
()gum Studios C.U.B. $ Tickets Required

2 I lershey Community Children's Magic Show Dolce Duo Instrumental Alice Marshall Collection
('horns Fnsemble Karl Martz Cygnet Studios Viewing

3 S‘‘ eel Water Reunion Doodling with the ABC's Nathaniel Gadsden Poetry Penn State vs Ohio State
Nancy Robinson Group Readings Football Telecast (3:30)

3:45 Penn State Ilarrisburg I lealth Screening and
Alumni Society /Wards Guidelines (12 - 4 p.m.)

4 (.earn About My Country Felicia Brown-I laywood Lil'l'rintz ID Cards and
siikkad.iisa Robbins Soloist Safety Prints for Kids

4:15 S‘‘eet Water Reunion York Wildcare Live Bird
Display

5 Polka Quads Indian Folkdance Demo Lion Ambassadors Face
painting & Lion Mascot
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assumed each persona.
In addition to her uncanny
ability to adopt the manner-
isms, postures, and speech
patterns of her subjects, she
was also able to somehow
distill, refine, and project to
her audience the unique
essence of each woman's
personality

the people around them.
That these women failed to
recognize their own courage,
intelligence, resilience, and
ability to laugh at themselves
made them even more
endearing.

Eberlein gave her
audience a multi-layered gift;
she used her abilities to relate
to other women and draw

by achieving an actor's ulti-
mate goalfor a brief time
her own Identity receded as
she became other people.

Convincing an audi-
ence of a single characteri-
zation is an enviable feat; to
create and act four roles

The most heartening
feature of the presentations
was the unassuming

that represent such very dis-
tinct individuals and to make
each believable requires

them out to gather her mate-
rial; she depended on her
compassionate sensitivity to
divine and develop each

demeanor of the characters.
Each had encountered hard-
ships that threatened her life;
all of them not only survived
those circumstances, but tri-
umphantly went on to enrich
their own lives and those of

incredible skill and energy.
In the space of an

hour, Eberlein's performance
transformed the darkened

character's strength of per-
sonality; she utilized her artis-
tic insights to create believ-
able, empathic sketches wor-
thy of her subjects; and final-
ly, she shared her impressions

auditorium, sparsely populat-
ed by attendees with their
own expectations, Into a
congenial group who
hugged, and laughed, and
cried with her as they offered

Going back to college isn't any cheaper than it was last year. In fact, it could be even more expensive

Question: How can you earn money for school?

Answer: RPS
If you are at least 18 years of age, can lift 60Ibs, and are able to work 5 days a week PART-TIME, then choose

one of our flexible work schedules and start earning right away! Help us load, unload, and sort packages at our
busy Lewisberry location.

We offer a non-union work environment, pay raise after 90 days, weekly paychecks, paid holidays after one year
and tuition assistance (additional 500/hr. toward tuition after 30 days).

If you cannot visit our recruiter, stop by our facility at 510 Industrial Drive, Lewisberry, PA (Exit 15 off 1-83, follow
the signs) and fill out an application between BAM and 4PM Mon-Fri. RPS is an equal opportunity employer.
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their congratulations.
By demonstrating

and celebrating the remark-
able achievements of 'ordi-
nary" women living "ordi-
nary" lives who surround
each of us, Eberlein spun a
web of enchantment that
revealed that all women's
lives are unique and unless
we reach out to one anoth-
er, we never will truly know
each other. Her talent
Inspired a rapport which
Joined the audience to each
other, to her, and to her
characters with invisible
threads of understanding; I
came awayfeeling that I
had spent the evening with
friends.
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Issue Date Deadline

Aug. 29 Aug. 22
Sept. 19 Sept. 12
Oct. 10 Oct. 3
Oct. 31 Oct. 24
Nov. 21 Nov. 14

„a,irniter et't'O4

;Rates
Price

Sixteenth Page
Eighth Page

$ll5 Quarter Page
$220 Half Page
$420 Full Page

10% discount for contract of 2 or more issues
5% discount for first time advertisers
25% discount for an university clubs,

organizations, & off►ces


